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ACCUSED HIMSELF FALBKLV.

Anilwh Seutenoeil to ihWeilti # Peniten-

tiary? Klrange (:e of Nicholas I'arel.

Lust weak tliere died tit the Western
Penitentiary uu Irishman who had a his
tory. Ha was sentenced to the i>eniten
tiary under tl e name of Nicholas Pare),

hut his real name was Herman Fitzger-
ald, and he was the son of a well-to-do
farmer in Ireland. Last spring he drifted
into Perry county, Pa., and afterward
fell in love with the the ninteeeu year old
daughter of his employer. Their court-

ship was clandestine, as botli feared the
farmer wouid disapprove of the match.

But they could not keep their love hidden
for any length of lime. Among those

who noticed the attachment were several
neighboring swains who had east their
nets for the heart and hand of Fitzgerald's
fiance, and who had all made water hauls.
They began to sueer at Fitzgerald for his
presumption in aspiiing to a marriage
whicli they thought was far above him.

One day he met two of his tormentors

?n the highway, and a sneer from them
sent all the Irish blood in his veins to his
hoad. He knocked one of them down
and the other felled him with a stone.

The two then jumped on him and gave
him an unmerciful beating. Notwith-
standing the odds, he felt that he was

forever disgraced by permit ing the two

men to defeat him so easily. He was

afraid to face his sweetheart, thinkug
that she would chaff him about the fight,
so he turned his face sadly away from his
employer's home and left the girl he loved
without saying even farewell to her. He
bad no money and he staitcd to tramp

through the country in search of work in

some retired place where he could forget
the joys and sorrows of his Periy county

career. He stopped at a farm house and
heard the owner talkingabout a couple of
mysterious (Pes in that neighborhood a

shore time before. He was discouraged

and concocted the idea of getting up a

story of him being the inceudiary,

not knowing that arson was a peni-

tentiary crime. Assuming the uame

of Nicholas Parel, he accompanied the
farmer to the home of the Justice of the
Peace, where she made a fu'l " confes-
sion," which he had already prepared in
his mind. He was sent to the Juniata
county jail, where he awaited the next
term of court. At his trial he entered a

plea of guilty, i nd when the court sen-

tenced him to teu years and six months

at hard labor in the Western Penitentiary
he was speechless. He realized too late

that aison was a very serious crime.
When the Sheriff led him back to jail he

broke down completely, and he confessed
the deceit he had practiced. He said he
never thought for au instant that he would
be imprisoned longer than six months, or

he would have never made the confession
of baru burning. Lite only motive, he
said, was to get out of the way temporar-

ilyof his Peiry county friends.
His friends in Perry county were called

on and efforts made to have him par-
doned, but before it could be done he died
of typhoid fever.

Like due Coine Hack From Dent i.

Athens banner.

Last week Miss Polly Luusford of
Qaddistowu,.Union county, aged sixteeß
years, was taken suddenly ill, and Dr.
Jones of this city was summoned to her
bedside. He pronounced her illness due
from cold and exposure, and told the
mother of the young ladv that there was

Utile chance for her daughter's recovery.
For three days the young lady grew
worse, and on Tuesday morniDg she to all
appearances died. The neighbors and
friends of the family had gathered in, and
the body of the dead girl was .prepared
for burial. Her arms were [crossed over
her breast and her eyelids closed. No
color of life was visible in her cheeks.
Her hands and face were cold, as if dead.
Her pulse had ceased to beat. The coffin
was sent for.

But as the mother and friends of the
deceased sat around her inanimate form
and mourned her as dead, she suddenly
returned to life, Unaided she arose from
her bed and went to the water bucket
and drank a glass ot water. Then she
asked her mother and brother to kneel
with her in prayer, which they did, to-
gether with all those present. The girl
made a fervent prayer, asking God to
direct her mother and, brother in the
paths of r'ght. After the prayer she sang
and talked with her mother for about an
hour, when she told those about her that
she was going to die?that she felt the
death angel's touch. Hardly had she
uttered the words than she fell back
upon her pillow and expired. Those
about her were astonished; the mother
was loath to have her daughter buried,
thinking that she might yet be in a trance
and return to life. But she was really dead
this time, and on Wednesday evening
was buried,

Subscriptions for a Disabled Fireman.
Subscriptions are being taken up for

the lelief of Mr. Queer Seymour, who
lives in the lower end of Roxbury, just
above the Eighth ward. Mr. Seymour
formerly was employed as a fireman for
the Johnson Company. While at that
employment about six months ago a
disease set in on one of his arms, soon
totatly disabling that member. He
has a wife and family depending upon
him, and their situation is certainly not
encouraging. Considerable money has
already been raised, and more will likely
be, as ibe c ase is a worthy ooe.

ttubsrriba for th Democrat.

HEAD FIK*T INTO A WELL.

A Hoy Climb* Out of One Forty-Five Feet

Deep.

A lively fourteen-year-old lad named
Jones, of the country town of Preston,
Conn., had an experience the other day,

the memory of which will abide with him.

In the rear of his home, uear the Sbe-
tucket river, is a very deep well, the
curbing of which is of seamless s ctions
of big drain tile smoothly dove-tailed to-
gether. In leauing over the well curb to

recover his jacknife, which had fallen on

the edge of the well, lie lost his balance
and, like a plummet, plunged head first
down the dark cylinder. It is forty-five

feet to the water aud fourteen f.'et farther
to the bottom.

The boy caught the well rope, btoke it,

and boy and rope went to the bottom in
an instant. 'I hen he came to the surface,
aud, being an expert swimmer, easily

kept himself afloat. He called tor help,
but evidently his voice barely soared to
the surface of die earth. He swam

around the sides of his perpendicular
prison a few nines, and tne desperate

nature of his condition was apparent.

But he was plucky. If he kept on swim-
ming, he reasoned, he w< uld soon be ex-

hausted, and sink.
So he managed to fix his head and

shoulders against one side of the well aud
his feet against the opposite one, and in
that position rested several moments. He
gazed upward. The tail shaft narrowed
lik a tunnel above, and at the top was
capped by a round segment of blue sky,
which seemed immensely far uw ay. The
boy decided to make the effort to climb to

the top of the well. The well tile is very
wide, but the boy was burefoot, and his

muscular toes and fingers stuck to the

curb like the feelers of aleeeh. He began
to crawl upward- Up he went slowly
and without a slip, until he ws witlnu
a foot or two of the shaft, and then sud
denly his clutch slipped,and a second time
he shot down the wall, going to the bot-
tom.

He came to the Mirface of the water
quickly, and alter a moment's rest again
began his toilsome upward climb ; and
agaiu, when within a foot of the lop, he

lost his hold and pluuged again to its
bottom. A third time he essayed the
feat, aud that time was suecesslul. He
pulled himself out of the shatt, stepped

over the well curb, and fell brenthlcssand
exhausted ou the giound. Tlie flesh bad
been stripped from his fingers by the cut-
ting grain of the drain tile, and his finger
nails were worn to the quicks.

Stephen It. ElLlns's Ninety-room Castle.

Batlinore sun.
The ninety-room house that Stephen B.

Elk ins is buiiding uear the town of El-
kins, Randolph county, West Virginia,
will be finished about Juue Ist, It is one

of the finest country residences in the
South, and is at the top of a high bill?

about ten minutes walk from tbe railroad
station. In front is an extensive lawn.
Around tbe buiding is a wall three feet
higher than the first ficor. At a distance
the house, with its towers, does not look
unlike a European castle.

It is an extensive three-story structure,

with shingled sides and slate roof. On
the first floor is a large, hall which will be
lighted with six ornamental torcheres,

which will cost about S2OO apiece. The
parlor, dining room, aud library, all about

I the same size, are on the same floor, and
will be fitted up luxuriously. The chil-
dren's room is also on tbe same floor, but
is smaller than the other three. All the
rooms are finished in hard wood. The
fire places are massive. The walls of
some of the rooms are ador nrd with hand
some paintings. On the ground

floor are the sleeping apartments,
and about half a dozen bathrooms.
The bathtubs are of solid porcelain. The
kitchen extension is a two-story building.
The first floor contains the kitchen
proper, and servants' dining room, and
the floor above their sleeping and bath-
rooms.

What Paresis Is.
"Paresis," said a physician last night,

as he lighted a cigar and told a patient
that smoking was u dangerous vice, "is
a disease ol which men, particularly men
of affairs, are very much afraid. It is a
h ipelcss disease, and physicians have
never been able to cure it. The fear
that it excites is due to the tact that it is a
malady that[men measure as it grows from
day to day. Paresis, is popularly kuown as
softening of the brain, but it is quite the
reverse. The brain hardens and con-
tracts. Tlu; popular idea that this awful
malady is due to excesses of an im-
proper sort is altogether wrong. The
great cause is worry, overwork, a too con-

stant application of the brain along the
one idea that is dominant in the United
States a desire to grow rich. I saw an

article in the newspapers not loug ago

that stated that the man of undisciplined
mentality, the self-made man, in fact, the
man whose brain was not trained and tbe
working of whose brain was not system-
atized by a good education, was more
susceptible to paresis than any other type
of man, and it has been my observation
that this man is true. Men who cannot
stand success, men who, to use a popular
vulguiism, have the 'swelled head,' fall
quicker thau others. Yes, it is true that
no newspaper man has died of paresis.- -

Cincinnati Commercial.

ViAlting Prientn at Bt. Columba'M Churclr
Fsther Farran, pastor of St. Columba's

Church, Sixteenth ward, requests us to
announce that the visiting Priests
expected at his church will arrive on to-
morrow (Friday) evening to enable the
members of that congregation to prepare
for holy communion at the high mass on
Saturday morning at 8 o'clock.

WON ANOTHER MAN'S WIFK.

Bret Hnrt'i Son Musi I'ay an Injured Han-
band 910.000.

N. Y. World, May 27.

A Sheriff's jury, over which Gen,

Sickles presided, yesterday found a ver-

dict of SIO,OOO against Francis K. Harte,

a son of Bret Harte, in a suit intstituted
by James J. Smith for the alienation of
the affections of his wife, Eliue B. Smith.
The suit had been tried previously in the
Supreme Court, where judgment had been
in favor of the husband by default, the
Court ordering damages to be assessed by

the Sheriff's jury. He sued for SIO,OOO,
and the verdict was for the full amount
claimed.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith were married in
1879, and lived together until 1888. They
have two children, for the possession of
whom Mr. Smith has been lightinglegally
ever since they were spirited away by his
wife. Mr. Smith's application to contirm
the report of a referee, who recommends
that the children be given to him, was

ajgued before Judge Lawrence yesterday.
The dicision was reserved. These pro-
ceedings were referred to before the
Sheriff's jury when it began its iuquiry
late in the afternoou.

Mr. Smith is a real-estate dealer, and
several of his business friends testified
how happily he and his wife lived to-
gether prior to the separation. The troub'e
seems to have dated from the time the
family went to board with Mrs. Detley,
in Pittsfield, Mass , where young Harte
was a guest. Mrs. Detley testified that
Harte's attentions to Mrs. Smith became
so marked that it caused comment among

the guests aud compelled her to sneak to

him. When she upbraided him for his
conduct Harte told her that lie was
obliged to leave Blo"k Island because a

married lady fell in love with him.
Laura S. Kerrison testified that Harte

and Mrs. Smith live together at Kockland
Lake. She was a nurse iu the Smith
family, and when Harte aud Mrs. Smith
went abroad togetl er in November, 1888,
Mrs. Smith plac id the children in her
charge and told her not to tell any one
where they were.

Mr. Smith said that he had remonstrated
with his wife. He is a cripple, and says

that he experienced mental anguish and
passed sleepless nights. He bid not learn
of his wife's departuic for Europe with
Harte uutil long after they had gone. He
made every effort to ascertain the where-
abouts of his children and, after spending
about SSOO for detectives, succeeded in
locating them. Then he began the pro-
ceedings to get possession of them.

Emma Coburn, a witness for Harte,
testified that Mrs. Smith had told her she
was tired of living wi'li her husband and
would have to leave him. Harte did not
put in an appearance. The jurywas out
but a few minutes.
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WOULD KILL AN ARMY.

A Dynamite Gun Weighing 23,500 Potimls
LvpUxh'h Into a Tboumiml Piece*,

PERRYVII-LB, N. Y., May 28.? A large
number of people from all over Central
New York came here by the special and
regular midday trains yesterday to wit-
ness the public experiment of the Doctor
Justin dynamite gun. The cannon was
fired at 8 P. M. and exploded into a thou-
sand pieces. Nobody was hurt, but there
were many narrow- escapes. Huge
masses of iron were thrown hundreds of
feet. A piece of the cannon, measuring
about four feet through, came Hying
through the air and landed within a few
feet of a Syracuse Herald correspondent,
who was watching the proceedings from
behind a tree. Auother large piece went
in the opposite direction, tearing a large
chunk from the counter of a temporary
refreshment stand about five hundred feet
away. The keeper of the stand was in-
side, hut the missle grazed iiis head aud
scattered the contents of the stand. It is
said the dynamite aid not explode the
guu, but the charge of powder. Among
the visitors who arrived this afternoon
were Lieutenant Commander Washburn
Maynard and Lieutenant Davidson,
of the Navy, and Commander Theodore
F. Jewell, of the U. S. Naval Station,
Newport. The cannon used woighed
28,500 pounds. The Oore is twelve feet
long and nine inches in diameter. The
targent was a bluff about oue-third of a
mile from the gun. Dr. Justin and his
assistants this morning loaded the six
shells with dynamite. Two of the shells
were charged with eighteen pounds each
of dynamite and four had twenty-five
pounds each. Young Wing, represent-
ing the Chinese Government, was here
during the day.

Narrow KMPIIPP,
Our versatile cons'able, Mr. P. If.

Miller, reports havi g had a very narrow
escape from the electric fluid Tuesday.
He was driving along the road in a dog
cart, when a bolt of lightning struck a
tree close to him. The shock seemed to
paralyze his horse, and as he puts it, al
most bending the poor brute double.
But the horse being very spirited, soon
recovered, and started off at lightning
speed, throwing Mr. Miller out of the cart
and dragging him quite a distance, and
finally getting away from him. When
the constable got himself and senses to-
gether he found his injuries to consist of
a few surface bruises and a considerable
quantity of mother eaitli distributed over
his anatomy.

As a lightning conductor he says he is
n>t a success, and that is how he accounts
for the horse escaping so easily.

Cambria Iron Company workmen are
constructing a wooden truss foot bridge
across the old canal, just north of the P.
R. If. railroad bridge at the station. It
is presumed that the gate opposite the
railroad signal tower will be closed and a
new one opened at the corner of the yard
next to the crossing.

Four Young FiencD.
HAMILTON,0., May 29.?The lady man-

agers of the Western Female Seminary
some time ago forbade tl e students of

Miami University to visit the girls of the
seminary. On Tuesday evening three of
the female teachers drove to Oxford to at-
tend a Methodist Church social. When
the social was over their SSOO horse and
carriage were missiog. The horse wa9

found yesterday morning, dead and fear-
fullymutilated Four Miami University
boys have confessed to President War-
field (who refuses to give their names)
that-they did the work.

Opponetl to Compulsory Education.
CHICAGO, May 29.?A large meeting of

Germi n Lutherans was held in Gentral
Music Hall, last night, to protest against
the Compulsory Education law of this
State. Speeches were made in English
and German, in which suggestions of po-
litical action against those who favored
this law were received with much favor.
A resolution was passed calling on Gov-
ernor Fifer to include in his call for a
special session of the State Legislature, to
take action on World's Fair matters, the
subject of the repeal of this law, also.
The object of this was to eliminate this
question from the next State political
campaign.

Liquor Debate in the Senate.
WASHINGTON, May 26?The Senate

again discussed the original package bill
yesterday, but failed to reach a vote.
Blair asserted that the usually dignified
body was iu no condition to decide a
temperance question. The constitutional
points of the measure were argued at
length.

Senator Blair, from the Committee on
Education and Labor, reported favorably,
with some amendments. The House bill
for the appoinlment by the President of a
commission of five persons to he selected
solely with reference to their personal
fitness aud capacity for an honest, im-
partial and thorough investigation of the
liquor traffic.

Died on ll.*Child's Grave.
MKROBK. Gal., May 29. ?The body of

Frank M. Ostrander, ex-District Attoruey
of Mercer county, was found by his
child's grave iu the cemetery yesterday.
He had quarreled witii his wife on MOll-
- and went to a drug store, where he
purchased laudanum. He went to the
cemetery yesterday, and after watering
the flowers on Ins child's grave, lay down
and committed suicide.

Killed by a Freight Traiu.
GKBBNSBUKG, Pa., May 29.?Silas Ben-

sou, a brakimanou the soutnwest branch
was struck by a freight train near Paint-
ersville this 1111 ruing aud instantly killed.
His body was horribly uuingkd. He
leaves several children io mourn his
death. His wife died about a year ago.

MAKIUAGK LII'KXSES.

The Following Have Been Granted Mure
Our Last lt<*port.

jSamuel 1.. IWUT . . . .lolmatown
(Katie L. Price. .. .lohnstowu
j Augustiu >pei#elUalter uuUltxiu
IKminu lines ualiltzln
I Earnest BlsholT lohi-stown(Aiollie ttellei lohnsinwn
t Frank G. Connor toopersUatc
(Annie E. WuilaniK coopeuctaie
(AbramL. \\elglc -outli Fork
t Mary J. \ aiiier south Fork
JJohn Bllttlicr Morrellriu,
(Mary Bock Morreilville
jBernard t.lancy Leiiulngton, lilutrco(Mary money

lunnclhll.
I A' c i'.'-'n 'y I httadeliPliiu(Martha J. MCCaOe East coiic-mnu li
(John Mudildgu SI)U ,,. ,
t hilly Dingle .. , .souili Folk
i Francis s. Ylugiliig Aitooua, bialrco(MatUe E, (.uiitiuu c.essoii
(Charles Yae..vtl Jo'anstowu(Autue llarneit lotifistowi,
Iv!"V.l~u, Johns! own
(1 tolia Brutoisky lunnston n
IWtlltam it. I'luinmer Asliviu<-
(Minnie A. Johnson Ashvillt
motor E. Gill ijlleal iwp(Laura uassldy ( ieurneiJ iwp
i James T. I'latt ashviiie
(Muiy Miller chest Springs
JAmbrose D. Johnston cslivllie
i -nnle c. Toole Delaney
)Thomas Branagan Johnssow"
t Mary Ellen Gallagher west Taylor lw l J
IAndrew Worlk Scooptown
(Mary t reiesnk scooptown
J John G. shoemaker lohnstown
(Mury Madden Johnstown
JW' sle y ?'?aclgh Johnstown
(Mury K. shomo Jounstown
(Thomas K. Delaney Johnstown
(Mary J. Watklus? lohnstowu
IJohn . Bowman lohnstowu
1 Annie J. Bowers lohnstown

MARItIEIJ

JOHNSTON?BRADLEY.?At the olllce or theomclatlng Justice, Irvin liutledge, Esq.,in theFtrtli ward, city of Johnstown. Mr. AndrewJohnston and Sarah Bradley, both residents
of said city, on Thurseay, May isyo.

MJIRRAY?OILPATRJCK?At the residence ofMr. J. B. Junklns, at Nineveli station, West-moreland county, Pa., 011 Tuesday. May cr
isoo, by Rev. s. B. Laverty. as-Is ted by'liev'
A. 11. Kendall, Mr. James Murray anil Ml-sLaura J. ollpatrlek, both of Nineveh.

CRAMER? HAYNES.?On Thursday evening
May sill. 184)0, at the residence of the bride'sfather. No. 85 Haynes street. South side In-Key. 11.1,. Chapman, l>. li.. Mr. John w. Cramerand Miss Florence Haynes, both of Johnstown
Pa.

DELANEY?\V ATKINS.?At the First Baptist
church In this city, Thursday, May 38, tsuoby Rev. A. J. Furman, Mr. Thomas K. Delaney
and Miss Mary .r. Watklns, both ot Johnstown.

SKIGH? SHOMO.?Thursday, May aa, isoo at theresidence ot the Reformed pastor. No ls't soni-
orset street, by Rev. W. H. Hates, Mr. WestevJ. selgli to Miss Mary E. shomo, botli ofJohnstown.

DIED.

RUHR.?on Thursday evening. May an, IH.HI,at
IMS o'clock, at tils residence, No ~l Morrisstreet. Johnstown, Pa., Mr. Benjamin F. Robb,
In the 6lßt year of his sge.
Funeral arrangements later.

DAVis.?on Friday, May as, 1890, by accident.Charles Davis, son of Dr. W. 11. Davis, of Eastconemaugh, aged la years.
Funeral arrangements later.

When Baby wai sick, we gave her CaGoria,
When ahe waa a Child, ahe cried for Caatorla,
When ahe became Miae, ahe clung to Caatoria,
When she bad Children, she gave them Caatorla,

NO HOUSEKEEPER |
Should be without one of Bohlinger s improved!

LACE

Curtain Stretchers)
The Curtains can be'done up as well

as new ones, and with

ORDINARY.CARE THE^STRETCHER
.twill last a lifetime. By doing]

UP YOUR CURTAINS ONCE YOU SAVE THE

PRICE OF;THE STRETCHER.

I EOHLINO-SE'a
??{IMPROVE DJ

t
T1 lace Curtain Stretchers g]

£" |j|l WMITJP
OUR or ROUXNO riujrr.

Will Save you Money. Time and Labor.
EVERT HOUSEKEEPER SHOULD HAYS UMJ

?ay lady ctu> operate them.
For Sale By

JOHN STENGER,
L

MAINSTREET.

12 Foot, Price s?*$ ?* 75

14 Foot, Price. if 59

R
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R We have R

I just received a I
O large stock of G

E - SEFHIQERATOSS- E
R in Antique, Oak and Cherry R

A with and without Sideboard A
T Backs, with and without Water T

O Coolers which we will sell at OR Marvelously Low Prices. Twelve dif- RS ferent styles to select from. Come ST) early and get the ciiolce of the lot.

Rift . mi f sis, ,.
R

R -RANGES, STOVES TINWARE,- R
I AND J

G HOUSE-FURNISHING G
E

_

GOODS E
R No. 78 Franklin Street, R

A JOHNSTOWN, A
T Pcnn'a. T

O O
R R
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Common Sense
In the treatment ot slight ailments
would save a vast amount ot sickness
and misery. One of Aycr's Pills, taken
after dinner, willassist Digestion; taken
at night, will relieve Constipation;
taken at any time, will correct irregu-
larities of the Stomach and Bowels,
stimulate the Liver, and cure Sick
Headache. Ayer's I'ills, as all know
who use them, are a mild cathartic,
pleasant to take, and always prompt
and satisfactory in their results.

" I can recommend Ayer's I'ills above
all others, having long proved their
value as a

Cathartic
for myself and family." ?J. T. Hess,
Leithsville, Pa.

"Ayer's Pills have been in use in my
family upwards ef twenty years, and
have completely verified all that is
claimed for litem."?Thomas F. Atlanta,
San Diego, Texas.

"Ihave used Ayer's Pills in my fami-
ly for seven or eight years. Whenever
I have an attack o! headache, to which I
am very subject. I take a dose of Ayer's
Pills and am always promptlyrelieved.
I timl them equally beiietieial in colds ;
and, in my family, they are used for
bilious complaints and other disturb-
ances with such good effect thai we rare-
ly, if ever, have to call a physician."
H. Voullieuif, Hotel Voullietm 1, Sara-
toga Springs, N. Y. ?

Ayer's Pills,
PRRTAKED BY

Or. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mast.
Sold by all Dealers In Medicine,

"

>:3JI IIJIMUI JM asa?

Vt;. \ SUfttfl; for.v..
l ! J-.NRY il. KUHN, Ationi.-y at
' i l.iiw. Mflicc*opposite rirsi National HiinK

No, 105 Locust 8t iv**i,.lohnstown. Hi.

JAMBS M. WALTERS,
.1 TTO/iXK J'-.l T-LA If.

oillcj No. j. Alitia Hall. Main smvi-i, lohus-
towi,,l'a. All fait lirtilunciprompt
attention. ji 9
K. J. O'CONNOR. .1. B. O'CONNOR.

Q'UONNOR BROTHERS,
\u25a0t TTORXKVS-A T-I.A II.

ofHceon Franklin street, over l'etlfktri A .Mil-
ier's store, opposite Postodice, Johnstown, Pa.mars

JOHN S. TITTLE,

JI'S'I ICR OF 77/A* PF.ACF.
A .YD SOTAIT)' PUBLIC.

mice corner Market and Locust streets,
-> : Johnstown, Pa

| KVIN RUTLEDGE,
JUST ret: OF run PKA CF.

mice on Itlver street, near the Keiuville Bridge
In the Fifth ward, Johnstown, Pa. collections
and all other business promptly attended to.mars

SA. PEDEN, SURGEON DEN-
. TIST. Oftlce In Border's new building, on

Franklin street. AH kinds of Dental work so-
ltclted. novi t

TRIALLIST.?
JUNE TEK.M, 1890.

Indiana Co. Dep. Bank. vs. Anna.
Anna vs. llarter,et al.
Bet vs. Oaks.
Fisher, et al vs. Kager, et al.
llorner vs. Klchardsnn.
Christy vs. .Mitchell,et al.
Horner vs. Barn hart .
Chapln vs. cambrla Iron Co.
McKay vs. Anderson.
Neary vs. P. it. it.
Bannnn vs. McAteor.
lllleman vs. Troxell. el. al.
Mcintyrc vs. Mclntyre.
Knepper vs. K nepper, et al.
Botts vs. Ashvllle borough.
Ftndley vs. Haywood.
Bowman vs. Barnhart.
Crcsswell vs. Cole.
Farber vs. Haywood.
Irvln vs. Gill.
Irvln vs. Kutrufr.
Kline vs. Elliott.
Ilagan vs. Lltzlnger.
Rum-Its vs. Custer.
Barnes vs. Hheam.

J. c. darby, Prothonotary.
Prothonotary's office, May 5, isoo.

A DMINISTRATOR S NOTICE.-
ix ESTATE OF MARK DREW, DECEASED.
?Letters of Administration on the estate of
Mat k Drew, late of the city ot Johnstown. Cam-
bria county Pennsylvania, deceased having
been granted to the undersigned, allpersons in-
debted to said estate, are hereby notified tomake payment to me without delay, and those
having claims against the same will present
them duly authenticated tor settlement.

HA pry DREW, Administrator.
Dick and Murphy Attorneys, Koom No. 1, AlmaBall, lohnstown. Pa. mayg-ntd3tw

-ID O IsPT

MISS IT.
Ifyou dou't want to Throw Your

Money Away:

Asllriip's Store
For it Surely is the place to buy

CAKPET, OIL CLOTH, MATTING,
KUGB, .MATS,

WOOl) WAKE, \v ILLO W WAKE
TINWAKE, DISHES, TRUNK?

UMBRELLAS, GLASSWARE,
'

KNIVES, PORKS, AND SPOONS,

ANYTHING, EVERYTHING.
Lots of goods (all kinds) and it

is the place to get your carpet
woven, seven looms now

running, and can make
your carpet as we

DID BEFORE THE FLOOD,
AT THE

OLD STAND,l3lFranklin St.

mm (iff SALE:
OF

v. 5 liable Real Estate.
It. virtue of an order issuing out
' ' nhe orphans'court or Cambria county,

jor! the ;Ki' "X[M>S" p"bUc 3n:"-

SATURDAY, MAY 17, 1890,
Al j u 1 J.< t'K J', M. Ihe following" describedHeal Estate: AH that certain

"LOT OF GROUND
;!; WW; ;u,fl beDig 111 the Fifth ward of

1lie thy of .lohnstown, county 01 Cambria, anaMinc ot 1 cnns>lvania. fronting three rods on
.V'I JV.raf . VP®*' weale aly side, 00untied on thes !! now or late of c. Hooker, on thenorth by an alley, and extending back west-

nii'.T[- L.i.<,n
-,

pel'cl,<JS ' ,Bnme w Walnuts ,a l'f ' 101 "'lilch William Marsh
2 1 1 datee ,tli October, issl, con-
ve>ed 10 John <, Alexander.

I KKMS OF SALE: Ten per cent, of bid whenI* ? old, balance of one-third at eon-Mimat lon of sale; one-thlrd In six months, andthe remaining one-third in twelve months, fromdat e of confirmation of sale, deferred payments

ArtmlSator. 1 "°W' ° r morttfafe, at option or
I)''1' Intormatlon can be obtained rrorn?RUIN M. ROSE, lioom a, Alma Hall. Johns-town, Pa. \y# haHNETT

Administrator of .1. <i. Alexander, deceased.

1EXECUTOR'S NOTICE. ES-
_J TATE OP JANE 11. URN-?, DECEASED.?Letters lestamentary on the estate of Janeil. lless, late of Coopersdule, ( ambria county,deceased, having been granted to the under-signed, an persons knowing themselves In-debted to salil estate are hereby notified tomake immediate payment, and those having

claims against said estate are requested to pre-
sent them duly authenticated for seetlement to

I). K. Ilftss, Executor.109 Seventeenth sf? Souihsido. Pltttburgb

AUDITOR S NOTICE.? in reof the tlrst, and dual account of Ebon.tames, committee or Robert .r. Williamlunatic:And now, April hi, mm), on motion or ,lno p
Linton. Esq., the court appoints p. p, Martin
Esq., Auditor, to report distribution or the tundsIn the hands or the accountant to and amongst
those legally entitled to the same, Per curiam.

Notice Is hereby given that 1 will sit for thepurpose of said appointment at, my oltlce No. <',
Franklin street, Johnstown, Pa., on WEDNES-
DAY, THE2ISt- DAY OP MAY, ISUO, at .0 o'clock
A. M., at whleli time and place all persons In-terested may attend or be forever debarred from
coming Inon said fund.

P. P. MARTIN,Auditor.

.J p. THOMPSON^M. D.7
SURGEON DENTIST,

JOHNSTOWN, PA.

Has bad a professlcr M experience of over S3yoars.
nr-FilltngTeeth peeialty.
Oltlce Kootns. No. ill Napoleon street.

JOHN DOWNEY,
CII ILEXIIIXEEJt.

onice ou stonycreek' street, Johnstown, Pa.
N. "WAKEFIELD, M. D.,

mrsiciAX AXD SUEGEOX

office No. 43 Morris street, Johnstown, P


